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RA-iR- GOLFERS

NIER SECOND

Shooters Complete

First Round of Play on

Indoor Course
. -- a fiirht of tha Intramural(UUH o

rtlf tournament began Thursday,
21. Den uamma isecona

, third tmml Tl. .ipiffll ffiin
natal'bl, Kappa Delta, Phi Omega

iiimma won their matches. Some. i 4HA Mnnt a that
matches ior mo
!.mnt were also clayed.
The winners were Alpha Delta PI,

Cbl Omega, Oiuurn im
Delta Theta, Kappa Alpha

Lt!... xhi Vu first team). Aloha
ID VIA. u -

peju Theta (first team) and Ielta
. The groupa win n iwui

Voiida night, February 25, to com-iilet- e

tie second flight of the tourn-wnw- t.

The winners will compete in
tha third mund which will start
t..,Hht February 26.

The results of the first round
polf tournament were as

follows: iwl'a ZeU (second team),
- Gamma PhJ Beta, 3: Alpha Delta
n'j Alpha Delta Theta (second
tMn") : l11 Del1 Delta, 1;
Kuwl Alpha Theta, 3: Delta Delta
prlts Thi Mu (first (earn)

North Fourteenth: Alpha
Helta Theta (first team) defeated
I'hl Onioga Pi; Delta Zeta, 3; Del- -

Gamma (first team), 2.

The winners must play off their
matches before Monday, February

and have been paired as fol-

io Alrha Delta Pi vs. Chi Orac
sic Gamma Phi Beta vs. Alpha

Theta (second team); Kappa
Uiha T"eR v rni ami uiroi
team); Alpha DelU Theta (first
leam) vs. ueiia eia vmni i.

The result of the games, of the
wond flight were: Delta Gamma
, ...i toomV 3: Delta Delta Del
ta" (third team) 2, Delta Zeta (third
team) drew bye; Pi Beta Phi 8;

Uamma Phi Beta (2nd team) 2.

Kappa Delta 4; Phi Mu. (2nd team)
! I'iil Omega PI (second team), 3;
Sutma Kappa. 2: Kappa Kappa
.. . Kimns rvMta Tan. 2. The
li.UUMia v, J "

roUn who will play in tM wirq
ound of the elimination are as

F? iin, ramnij Second team) vs.

llta Zeta (third team): Pi Beta
I'hl vs. Kapr Ielta: Phi OmeKa
Vi vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma.

WOMEN GUNNERS
PRACTICE DAILY

Rifle Team Manager Directs
Coeds on Target Range

In Andrews Hall
Mi mb.Ts of the W omens

s
I)'IW'IU J IV O V viw. u.

u. A A. Hlle has
j.i-i- .. nil April because

riiln ifa:n nructico.

BALL THROWERS
PULL FOR

CONTESTS
('uilniiMj fn.m

Nebias--
with

in fu.u 1iiii,i.k Ii:i4"

This week,
to

"N"
AND CE

II
Thft fnllnil'lnir n ...... ..I ...

requested to appear al I'nlvcr-all-
studio at the times Indicated

to hae pictures tuken the
Cornhuxlcer.

Friday Dramatic 12:00. R.
O. T. C. sponHors 12:15, Engineer-
ing Council 12:30.

Monday All Senior officers
First 12:00 o'clock.
Second batalllon o'clock.
Third bawlllon 12:30 o'clock.
Tuesday Hotaunlcal Seminar

12:00. Nrbraakan hiiRlniiKa
staff 12: l.r., Knglneers uubllrltv
board 12:30.

U'udnadflav IH T ..... I. I .. frw.... . i.i.ui. itniuutt Jlrltt
ITluK 14.4ft 1... v. k. uv irimuliterary society 12:30.

Thursday Agrlciiltuial club
12:15, Student Council 12:00, Un-
ion literary society 12:30.

Friday. March 1 Cornhusker
club 12:00, A. A. 12:

Monday, March 4 -- Kappa Hot a
12:80.

Wednesday evening. score be-
ing 33 to 20. After trailing ,'ay- -

tnr ihm .... ... r
up to 18 all at half they
nansas to a lone In

the second period.
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Squad on Side
of Jury Issue in Next

Tilt

The debate between Kansas and
? m hm am til ''aiO

solved: aubstitute the
present jury system should
adopted" will be held Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in room 101 of the
College of Law. The affirmative
for Nebraska will be upheld by
Jacob M. Finkelsteln, and Walter
Huh..r be reuresented
by Paul Aiken and Sidney Edwards.

Tbo second of the debates on the
above question will take place be-

tween Nebraska Drake, Thurs
day February 28 al ioine.
The negative side or the question
will be upheld by John P. Mo
Knight meet two students from

University of Iowa at Des
Moines, in the debate on thta

HERE

Chapel Hill. N. )-TM

,.r Vnrth Carolina Will... v
tiin tirst college

tifli' ,.,..,, .ctl!1T,r in the fouthern
i.ain arc urced by Marion Davis. Mat

'
east of Texas. Students at

Minan- -r of rifle team, to Prac;tjie uniVerslty voted almost five to
- rifla In tllf haitft-- l l..i.nli.ff T&T... - - - uiii; in i c. . v -

Mint r.f Andri"v. hall, during nubliKhed
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ii. Nellie Washington, Feb. li. I" )

lv. C'Jitis, Kthelwyn influenza epidemic, wnicn
i. a Huie. le Killer, ; closed majority of colleges

IHnu Krz. i, Kinma Harr. Kliza-- ' universities it prevalent,
llau-e- r, Delia Iwrlliea in country early in winter
Norma Louise Klien. la taking a high detn

Knox, iia Koortlug. Margaret Kuroi, is likely to to
Loonanl. Virginia Kllzaboth count) y Jigain before api"f
Vorris Ilayiiiond. Hazel according to Surgeon (.encral Lum-Su-ubl.- -,

llcli-- Struble. Floronc-- - ming of public service
;.nz. 1. lieuliU Skinner. Lure . iued a warniug to Americana

Walle. Margaret Ward.
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;ance agaiuei m uio.nv.
i l'ifsident-i;icc- t Hoover is cred-

ited ro'.legi- - d- -

greef. This is nine more than is
' cred'n.wl any other lis'd
In American "Who's

Hoover, a collngu graduate.
follows anoilici- - college graduate a
"Vii.i i.niv if the mi:ii ui i;iiiiiiu"ri a iuh i w. t.. .

r..v..i. t.i i ti. i.. '....ii.i-- o ii :.n ulimintiK oi the I illv,i lllJI uirpcuj piivl k,vui,ttqv o -

i i ii.. ., .i i r v.n ir.iii There naveii;tiujT ll- - inuiin'ivr ui iciriij v - " -
,

'Mr strength when a review of ) been very fw college gruduatei
'I'-- lr iicor.1 of the year is made. 'among the wlmrosses of the

tal:ing the MiKnoui i j white house.
.'an into camo in a most decisive
.ashi-M- ,. they ,,.ayed .Irons Sta ' liJZn
naainriK'nn un verKlly to " J' . ... u,.t1 ftf
rrM, hetore dropping the

by the board of re- -
The' third Hash or the aerie .iUlou

olun,bi The MW V ' -will be a true te.t of
fi . . rvw.it yiiiitiiii in rruuiaiiMivii wnuser atdl ty. Missouri, l " " ' "

buttle wl.h Ir de.eimHiatl ,n 'ol... Ja nip and tuch
"iiiahuma for honors the : -

. . i." .
"

.. ...... itW v. can not make any Hips in j a "lr " -
1e rising lana of the raca with-- I ,. . t-- a in Muiim fur

rioter. 'it,, of i radio for the1
1 11" Timers took a niofcl unusual jj,Qvt.rsy 0f Oregon Infirmary

U'io:y from Kansas at Lawrence recently when .
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: Junior held a "shine day." Some
two thou-fam- l "shine" tickets were
hold with wh'ch the holders ob- -

tallied tboe hjilnes, given by the'
Juniors. Men with boou were re-- ;

quired to buy two tlcliets. Others
had to buy only on. Four shoe i

shine staiidn were oneratd
throughout ibe day.

COUNTRY REVERES MEM-LEADE- R

ORY OF GEORGE WASH-- l

INOTON, PATRIOT AND
ContlniMd twwm !

' In the revolutionary movement at
first but when he became fully ad-- j

vised o: the injustices heapwl upon
I (he struegllng colonists, he became
a staunch patriot anu ni
lug devotion to the L'nlon cause
never faltered.

iii ilm war when the COUblitU- -

ilon was drawn up. Washington;
was viewed by all as tbo logical ,

man for president. He was elected '

unanimously and took the oath la.
New York before congress April
Z), 178 an even 140 years ago.

He died ten years later on Decern- - j

ber II, 1799. at tba age of lty,
VahlngiOB has been criticized I

and even (layed openly .
In recent

rost A

iTeaeEserc
Agciacy
With Prvfaaalenal Ideal

a th

Davis School Service
1U N. 1h

Room 39 (Upatilra)

year. He has been knocked off the
pedestal of saintlike reverence
with which he was formerly re-
garded. But In humanising Wash-
ington, critics have tailed to show
those noble characteristics that
made tilm the landing figure In the
history 01 the United States.

Criticiied of Late
Perhaps he didn't have the in-

tellectual brilliance of Jefferson or
Hamilton, but be bad more genius
and ability to lead than they. And
always America and the whole
world will admire him for his un-

selfish devotion to duty, his unre-
lenting courage, his eternal hope-fulueti- s

despite defeat, his strong
will, his insight Into human char-
acter, his abiding faith In God and
the people of the United States, bis
absolute Integrity and the purity in
his motives.

PLEDGING BILL
ADVANCES FOR

THIRD READING
(uiitlnurtl from Tuac 1.

iraternity and stu-

dents say cannot bo ended in any
other way."

Representative diet Wynne of
Omaha, wai especially vociferous
In his opposition to the bill. Wynne
la had football coach at Crelghton
university In Omnhn. He began his
remarks by stating that he had been
connected with a unlverFlty for ten
years and felt himself well quali-
fied to speak on the subject.

"This measure." he sajd "is afined
at the deHtru."llon of secret organi-

zation. The legislature should no
more attempt to regulate matter of
this kind any more than to make
out the course of study. The dean
of men and the dean of women are
fully capable of taking care of the
students."

"You talk about these sororities."
said Representative Johnson of
Oordon. VThose are the places
?.hrrc the girls noVe ei-n- ret and
fill their bodies with nicotine. What
kind of cltlien will they make?"

Representative Van Kirk of Lin-rol- n

nald tribute to the fraternities
and sororities of Nebraska because j

of their stability as evidenced by;
the beautiful homes they are erect-- 1

in j

An amendment to lay the bill

over until Friday afternoon waa de--
j

feated bv the men.
Representative Hunt of Otoe county ;

made the motion for Indefinite post- -
(

ponement which was defeated.

0 0 L LINS BROADCASTS
IDEAS OF BIRD LORE
AND NATURE FOUND IN
AVERAGE MUSEUM

Ontlnnrd from Faar 1.

Commission that is at present re-

viewing the position of the princi-
pal museums of Great Britain, what
waa done by his museum with dup-

licate specimens.
Hia reply was of great interest

and Is well worth remembering. He
said. "In natural history there are
no duplicates." That is the reason
according to Mr. Collins for mu-

seums having so many different
Kriflrfmens of the same thing. Na
turalists must have many of these
in order to compare them. In the
museum in London which is pri-

marily used by the medical profes-
sion there are seven thousand hu-

man skulls. An interesting Item
of news in relation to this waa cit-

ed by Mr. Collins."
"A discussion has arisen as to

the oriein of one of these seven
thousand skulls. In the year 1869;
a gentleman presented to the mu- - j

seum a skull without. a lower Jaw.,
and a thigh bone belteved by him

Social Calendar

rridmf. fnbnisrr tt
A!;tia I.ta Tht, houM ilaacr,

talanlRT, Febrmmrr ii
I'hl Alpl'a DvH. formal at Corn-huik-

I'hl :bi Th"ta. hnflt t.rtdra.
Ii-l- 'a (inn Lambda, hoi pirtv.
alpha blen.m I lit. dinner danca and

f..:ni..l at l.ln-ol- n.

C-- ..nwM.olUnii 1uh, Vina Cunrrta-tloni- it

Oriun h.
I'l Kappa Alpha frun man party, chap-t-- r

hou.

Typewriters For Rent
All 'r:dard makaa apcial rat t
(tudnta for long trm. uaad
machlnaa porta bla t7writrmonthly paymanta.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57

FREE
With every 30c Mail

A Chance
on a

$5.00 Meal Ticket
Each Week

Keefer3 Cafe
233 No.11

CORRECTNESS

And

DISTINCTION

mark th vry laUst
in corrspondnc pa-pr- s.

W hsv Just reivd
the new spring numbers of
the famous

Eaton-Cran- e and Pike

Fine Stationery

Beautiful Lining
Correct Size
Quire Boxes
Pound Boxu

Be the First to Ue Them

TUCKER-SHEA- N

H23-"0- " St.

LINCOLN, KEBR.

30 Years of Service to
Cornhuxhcrs

):

Official Bullellu

V. M. V. A, 1 V. W. C. A. party,
KIiku amlih ball.

laIIINr toy lra for American
i!)imirl Kociaiy r rotitrat.

frttat rovnil of JuublM howanoa
turcy. i:llauum, 1 to oVlix a--

lailina lor kito for
Coli or AfrKUHun. I o'clock.

Umlurtmj, lbraar7 S3.
olilulioiii-slrk- a wrvatllnf maUJ.

Ooliuiiiti. o'olo-k- .

low track moot, Sia- -

d'lKiirutytoa!r Rllan Smith hall, S to I
t'ulo'k. Mouir trbrwry ti.

Dbat. N'obraaka varoua Kanaaa, Col-lo- g

o( lw. l, 4 o'elock.
urtnina of V. W. '. A. ainln ball,

L'llrn Smith hall. It o'llmk noun.
Tomlar. Krbnturjr t.

Junior rJllal, Tunplo thoatir, 11
o'ciix k.

TliawvaUr, rrhrmtr t.r 'iiiiaiii Antitalu-k- .

romiHlv-flram- h oiliiinoria in UiarU
ln.nl of druillca, Jinpla tlitittui
o'clock.

to be those ot Lord Darnley. Daru-le- y

was tbe young husband of Mary
Queen of Scots, tho father of Jame
the first of Kngland and progeni-
tor of all the Stuart dynasty. Darn-le- y

was murdered on February,
J667 before he waa twenty-tw- o

years old."
"His remains lay outside ot Edin-

burgh for about a hundred years
w hen It was disturbed during some
alterations of the Royal vault. All
thnt la known of It today are the
relics In the Royal College of Sur-
geons. The authenticity of these
remain has been doubted and from
time to time discussions have
come up regarding it. They have
the bones out again and are

them and trying to
prove or disprove the atory that
they belong to Darnley."

Mr. Collins closed his talk by
aayjng. "Of course here In Morrill
Hall we receive and are grateful
for all sorts of presents but really
I am not sorry to miss the handling
of the skulls of murdered princes
as a part of my auues."

THE STUDENTS'
4 CHOICE

Good cocking, reasonable
prices, convenient location.

Temple Cafeteria
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Columbia

has said that good

music workers

in every walk of life

better efforts

o

priced
tuenty-fiv- e

eighty-fiv- e dollars

Time HAT!

inspires

ant

III

A smart spring model
will brighten your win-

ter wardrobe.

Hundreds of new arriv-

als, including:

Hakim
Ballibunth
Paris Mcme btrmvs .

Stitched Failles
Hair Weaves
Felts

in the
shades:

clear,

IJyrd Blue
Castilian, Red
Lipstick Red
Fruisa des Bois
I'urple Aster
Broiche
Totem ,

Helvetia Green
Lido Sand
Paris Plage
Blueslate

Priced 5.00 to 20.00

Hats Fourth Floor,

ODL

wKen you sKp on one

... of these sporty .

spring suits . . tailored

. . as only hart schaffner

and marx knows how to ,

.... you'll take a new

lease on life and

knock those tough classes

stem winding . . for .

to look well .... is to

feel well ...... that

new suit will do what

music can . . and more

appartl for his majesty
the university man

fresh

w
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